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Disclaimer 
By downloading or accessing this toolkit or any other materials from this website, or through this portal, 
the user acknowledges and agrees that: (1)  he/she is an authorized agent or employee of a hospital 
currently participating in ISQIC (“Hospital”) under a valid ISQIC Instructional and Related Services 
Agreement (“Agreement”) with rights to access this material, subject to the terms of such Agreement; (2) 
the information and materials available through this link are being provided “as is” with no warranties of 
any kind; (3) he/she has authority to, and does in fact accept responsibility on behalf of Hospital for 
Hospitals’ and his/her own use or implementation of the suggestions or information provided in the 
materials; (4) user and Hospital, and not Northwestern University or ISQIC, determine how or whether 
user or Hospital makes use of the materials or information provided here; and, (5) all use of materials or 
information provided here is subject to the terms and conditions of the Agreement.   
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How to Use This Toolkit 
Implementing a prehabilitation optimization protocol requires significant coordination between groups 
within a hospital and will involve other teams and processes that may be unfamiliar to your quality 
improvement team. There are protocol components that must be completed by the patient prior to 
surgery, intraoperatively by members of the care team, and finally postoperatively from the time surgery 
ends until discharge. Many excellent resources have been created by groups across the country; 
therefore, this toolkit is meant to house many of those resources so you can easily see what each has to 
offer. 
 
We hope you will find the resources and case studies in this toolkit useful and that you can easily tailor 
the interventions to your institution’s needs.  
 
The following functions have been added to this pdf to make it easy to navigate:  
 

1. This pdf is searchable so you can type a page number or word into the search box to be taken to 

places in the toolkit where that search item appears. 

2. Clicking on any section header or sub-header in the Table of Contents will take you directly to that 

section.  

3. Clicking on the ISQIC logo in the bottom right corner of each page will take you back to the Table 

of Contents. 

4. Clicking on the reference to an appendix in the text will take you directly to that appendix. 

5. You may double click any caption that says “Double click image to open attachment” and the 

attachment will open. To get back to the Toolkit, click on 'Close' in the file menu and you will be 

able to re-open the Toolkit. Adobe Reader is the preferred method for viewing attachments.  

Feedback on This Toolkit  
We hope this toolkit will assist your hospital in deciding how to implement the prehabilitation 
optimization bundle and which tools and interventions may be optimal in your local care context. In 
keeping with the spirits of our learning collaborative, we need feedback so we can iteratively update the 
toolkit to highlight new interventions, clarify existing ones, and generally make the toolkit more user-
friendly and helpful. We encourage your group to share its early experience so ISQIC can highlight and 
share lessons learned from early adopters and flatten the learning curve for other hospitals.  Please send 
any questions, comments, or overviews of what your institution implemented to us at info@isqic.org. 
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Implementing Nutritional Optimization 
Protocol Overview 
The following bundle should be implemented for all NSQIP elective open, laparoscopic, and robotic 
colectomy and proctectomy procedures (e.g. low anterior resection, abdominoperineal resection) by 
voluntarily participating hospitals. Additional detail on the questions for abstraction can be found in the 
Nutrition section of the Prehabilitation Optimization Bundle Abstraction Guide available at isqicdata.org.  
 

Preoperative  
 

• Standardized perioperative diet education regarding high protein/carbohydrate foods and 
supplements  

• 2 servings (bottles) of immunonutrition (e.g. Ensure® Surgery Immunonutrition Shake, Impact 
Advanced Recovery® Immunonutrition Drink) for 7 days pre-operatively  

• 100g maltodextrin (e.g. Ensure® Pre-surgery, ClearFast Pre-Op®) loading the night prior to surgery  
 

Perioperative  
 

• Solid foods up until 6 hours prior to surgery  

• Clear liquids up until 2-3 hours prior to surgery (unless obstructed)  

• 50g maltodextrin (e.g. Ensure® Pre-surgery, ClearFast Pre-Op®) loading 2-3 hours prior to 
surgery (unless obstructed)  

 

Postoperative  
 

• Full liquids or solid food post op day 1 (unless clinically contraindicated)  

• 2 servings (bottles) of immunonutrition (e.g. Ensure® Surgery Immunonutrition Shake, Impact 
Advanced Recovery® Immunonutrition Drink) for 7 days post-operatively (unless clinically 
contraindicated)  

 

 

Utilizing the Strong for Surgery approach to improve 
perioperative outcomes for elective colorectal resections 
 
Abdominal and gastrointestinal surgery can lead to a range of postoperative complications impacting the 
patient and health care system. In a broad sense, surgical complications arise from potentially modifiable 
and non-modifiable patient, provider, and health care system factors. Prehabilitation refers to a series of 
interventions occurring between diagnosis and surgical treatment that includes physical, nutritional, and 
psychological assessments that promote physical and psychological health to reduce the incidence and/or 
severity of future impairments1. Smoking cessation, as well as implementation of prehabilitation programs 
targeting optimization of modifiable patient factors have been associated with improvements in 
perioperative outcomes for a variety of surgeries (Appendix Table 1). 
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ACS Strong for Surgery 
The American College of Surgeons’ Strong for Surgery program is a prominent example of a national effort 
to improve surgical outcomes by incorporating bundled quality improvement (QI) interventions. Strong 
for Surgery is a combination of evidence-based checklists, targeted interventions, and best practice 
recommendations developed by the Comparative Effectiveness Research Translation Network (CERTAIN) 
in partnership with the Surgical Care and Outcomes Assessment Program (SCOAP) launched in the state 
of Washington in 2012. In aggregate, the Strong for Surgery program is comprised of pre- and peri-
operative QI elements intended to assess, optimize, and intervene upon patients in domains of nutrition, 
prehabilitation, smoking cessation, opioid usage, glycemic control, delirium avoidance, perioperative 
medication management, and establishing patient directives. Participating institutions are encouraged to 
adopt portions of Strong for Surgery to drive desired improvements. 
 
Nutritional therapy plays an important role in the Strong for Surgery program. Immunonutrition, which 
typically involves pre-operative supplementation with specially-designed supplements rich in arginine, 
omega-3 fatty acid and antioxidants has been associated with improved clinical outcomes following 
elective gastrointestinal surgeries2-6 and recommended by national and international perioperative care 
society guidelines7,8 and by national care guidelines in France 2. When coupled with enhanced recovery 
program strategies of minimizing fasting and immediate pre-operative complex carbohydrate (e.g. 
maltodextrin) loading, improvements in insulin resistance8 and length of stay9 have been reported for 
patients undergoing a variety of surgery types. 
 

Building and working with a multi-disciplinary care team 
As you’ve learned through the ISQIC quality and process improvement curriculum, a project team with 
defined ownership, accountability, and role definitions is critical to success. Teams consist of sponsors, 
process and improvement leaders, and other members. For a reminder of their roles as defined in the 
ISQIC curriculum, click here.  
 
Team members are responsible for contributing to the project’s direction and implementation; therefore, 
it is important to ensure teams represent multiple disciplines and include most, if not all, of the relevant 
stakeholders. In addition to your ISQIC team, you may want to consider inviting a representative from 
some or all of these cohorts, along with others based on your local care context: surgeons, 
anesthesiologists, OR managers, educators, in- and out-patient nurses, patient safety representatives, and 
pre-, intra-, and post-operative services representatives. Reach out to your nutritionists, if possible, early 
on to gain buy-in.   
 
If you plan on utilizing Abbott products, particular focus on both outpatient clinic and inpatient ward 
supply chains will be crucial to distribute nutritional products to patients. You will need to identify how 
nutritional supplies will be delivered to both your clinic and hospital, how and where they will be stored, 
and who will be responsible for maintaining product supply and re-ordering. 
 
 

 

https://isqicdata.org/Reports/DataFile.aspx?DataFilePath=ISQIC%20and%20NSQIP%20Resources/Hospital%20Contact%20and%20Project%20Lists/Team%20Role%20Overview.pdf&FileName=Team%20Role%20Overview.pdf&DataFileID=0&HospitalReportID=0
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Motivations, Implementation Tasks, and Challenges by 
Provider/Care Venue  
One of the most common questions the ISQIC Coordinating Center receives is whether there is literature 
to support each bundle component. Publications supporting the bundle are included below and may be 
useful in presenting a case for buy-in at your institution. 
 

Surgeons 

Benefits of immunonutrition1-3,5-8,10-12  

Benefits of carbohydrate loading12,13 

Benefits and safety of feeding patients in the early post-op phase2,5,7,8,10 

Developing reliable and efficient ways to educate your patients  

Developing a supply chain to physically deliver product to outpatients 

 

Anesthesiologists 

Allowing patients to consume clear liquids up to 2-3 hours pre-op14  

 

Outpatient Clinic 
Developing reliable and efficient ways to educate your patients and physically deliver product to 
outpatients 

Maintaining the physical product supply chain 

Developing reliable and efficient ways to document adherence to patient education in your 
medical record  
 

Dieticians 
Creating outpatient patient education documents  
Determining logistics of inpatient product supply chain  

Developing reliable and efficient ways to deliver product to inpatients 
 

Inpatient Providers (Preoperative area nurses, inpatient nurses, physicians/surgeons) 
Determining reliable and efficient ways to document patient adherence with pre-op drinks in your 
medical record 

Determining reliable and efficient ways to document post-op orders for immunonutrition and 
dietary orders to your medical record 
 

IT/EMR 
Determining reliable, automated, and efficient ways to capture compliance with outpatient bundle 
elements              
Determining reliable, automated, and efficient ways to capture compliance with inpatient bundle 
elements              

 
 
 

https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_92d194492bc1411fb8be9e58a63d7493.pdf
https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_92d194492bc1411fb8be9e58a63d7493.pdf
https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_92d194492bc1411fb8be9e58a63d7493.pdf
https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_aba60989e29441d192b9a63682e900bf.doc
https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_aba60989e29441d192b9a63682e900bf.doc
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28045707
https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_aba60989e29441d192b9a63682e900bf.doc
https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_aba60989e29441d192b9a63682e900bf.doc
https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_aba60989e29441d192b9a63682e900bf.doc
https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_92d194492bc1411fb8be9e58a63d7493.pdf
https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_92d194492bc1411fb8be9e58a63d7493.pdf
https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_bb0ab8348922447f8bae6d7b63df6dc7.doc
https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_bb0ab8348922447f8bae6d7b63df6dc7.doc
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Implementation Tips 

Pre-Operative 
 

 Engaging your patients  
First decide and secure your patient education documents. Your institution may already have 
pre-prepared patient-facing materials that you may wish to use. If not, ISQIC suggests adopting 
the ISQIC dietary education publication which is already prepared and ready for distribution. 
Review the document with your surgical team and determine how your dietary educational 
document will be distributed to patients. ISQIC suggests embedding electronic versions of your 
education document into “patient instructions” or a similar patient-facing field of your EMR. 
Also develop a system with your surgical team so that delivery of the patient educational 
materials is easily documented and easily discoverable by your SCR team. Consider combining 
patient instructions for pre-operative immunonutrition and carbohydrate loading with the 
dietary education form.  

 

 Engaging the surgical team  
Decide with your group which immunonutrition and product you wish to use at your institution. 
If participating with the ISQIC Abbott grant program, review the documents at the end of the 
toolkit regarding ordering products. You will need to determine: 
 

  (a) Who will be responsible for ordering products for your outpatient clinic? 
(b) Where the products will be shipped to your outpatient storage/distribution point 
(e.g. clinic, gift shop, embedded pharmacy)  
(c) Who will be responsible for physically delivering products from your delivery 
receiving address (loading dock, mailroom, etc.) to your storage/distribution space?  

  (d) Who will store, maintain, and re-order supplies to ensure constant supplies?  
  (e) How will patients physically carry products (which may be heavy) to their home? 
   

Confirm with your anesthesiology and surgery teams that patients are allowed to consume clear 
liquids (such as the maltodextrin carbohydrate drink) 2-3 hours prior to the surgery start team. 

 
Decide how and when you will assess if patients consumed immunonutrition and carbohydrate 
(maltodextrin) loading. ISQIC suggests adding these assessments to check-in questionnaires in 
your hospital’s pre-operative area. Patients are typically asked by pre-op area nurses (or 
anesthesiologists) various pre-operative questions (e.g. “when was the last time you ate?”, “Any 
chest pain?” allergy and medication reconciliation, etc.) This requires your pre-operative area 
documentation to be changed, which may involve getting changes to your EMR/IT team well in 
advance of project launch. Adding to this form will also require your pre-operative area 
providers (nurses, physicians, advance practice providers) to be educated on the new question 
items, rationale, and definitions. 

   

Post-Operative 
 

Engaging the surgical team 
Prior to project launch, meet with your surgeons to discuss their take on post-operative diet. 
Discuss with your surgeons that feeding almost all patients after surgery is safe and beneficial. 
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ISQIC recommends making EMR or pre-printed order sets that contain orders for a full liquid or 
solid food diet starting on POD#0 or POD#1 for your colectomy patients.  Embedded in these 
order sets should also be orders for post-operative immunonutrition. 

 
Realize that your supply chain and distribution means of post-operative immunonutrition for 
inpatients may be very different than the pre-operative outpatient distribution.  Prior to project 
launch, you will need to determine: 

 
  (a) Who will be responsible for ordering products for your inpatients? 
  (b) Where the products will be shipped to your inpatient storage/distribution point?  

(c) Who will be responsible for physically delivering products from your delivery 
receiving address (loading dock, mailroom, etc.) to your storage/distribution space?  
(d) Who will store, maintain, and re-order supplies to ensure constant supplies for 
inpatients? 
(e)Who and how will you mark and secure inpatient materials (and also keep them 
separate from hospital supplies?) 
(f) How will patients physically carry products (which may be heavy) to their home post 
discharge? 
  

EMR Tips 
 

Pre-Operative Elements 
ISQIC suggests making one simple EMR phrase that allows your surgical team to document completion 
of the entire pre-op nutritional bundle components. This can be combined with other ISQIC 
Prehabilitation Modules (i.e. smoking cessation, physical functioning, and cognitive preparedness) that 
your hospital also wishes to participate in.  
 

Example: 
Epic “Smart Phrase” or “Smart Text” or “dot phrase” (or similar functionality based on your 
EMR): 
 
ISQIC Prehabilitation Bundle: 
Patient nutritional education provided at visit: [Y/N] 
Patient received ISQIC Pre-Operative Activity Guide at visit [Y/N] 

 

Peri-Operative and Post-Operative Elements 
ISQIC suggests assessing patient adherence to the immunonutrition and carbohydrate drinks at the time 
of surgical check in. This may be combined with other pre-operative anesthesia assessments or with 
other ISQIC prehabilitation assessment items that involve direct patient questioning (e.g. smoking 
cessation).   
 

Example: 
ISQIC Prehabilitation Bundle (Added to existing pre-operative check-in assessment from nurses or 
anesthesiologist) 
Epic “Smart Phrase” or “Smart Text” or “dot phrase” (or similar functionality based on your 
EMR): 
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ISQIC Prehabilitation Bundle: 
 
Did the patient consume 100 g (2 bottles) of maltodextrin the day prior to surgery?  

□  Yes, all (2 bottles) 

□ Yes, ≥ 50% (≥1 bottle) 

□ Yes, < 50% (<1 bottle) 

□  None 

□  Not applicable 
 

Did the patient consume 50 g (1 bottle) of maltodextrin the day of surgery?  

□  Yes, all (1 bottle) 

□  Yes, ≥ 50% (≥1/2 bottle) 

□  Yes, < 50% (<1/2 bottle) 

□  None 

□  Not applicable 

 
Assessing whether or not patients were permitted clear liquids can be handled several different ways. 
You can make this a “policy measure” and get your institution to adopt this guideline hospital-wide so 
there is no variation. Alternatively, you can use consumption of the 1 bottle of carbohydrate drink 2-3 
hours prior to surgery as a surrogate for clear liquid consumption (since the carbohydrate drink is a clear 
liquid). Many institutions currently question and document when patients last ate solid and liquids as 
part of a pre-operative anesthesia evaluation. You may need to work with your pre-operative nurses and 
anesthesiology teams to learn about these work flows and determine if these items are currently 
assessed and where they reside in your medical record. 
 
Assessing post-operative diet orders and nutritional should be straightforward. ISQIC recommends 
updating your post-operative order sets to make it clear that patients are ordered full liquids (or solid 
food) diets on the first post-operative day, and that a specific order for immunonutrition is placed for at 
least the first post-operative day. SCRs should meet with your surgeon and inpatient care teams to learn 
how and where these items will be recorded in the medical record. 
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ISQIC Resources 
The resources listed below were compiled by the ISQIC Coordinating Center to assist your hospital in 
implementing the Nutrition Optimization Bundle. Click on the bulleted name of an item to open the item 
as a PDF. You can also access the resources in Word or PowerPoint format at isqicdata.org within the 
ISQIC Documents tab.  
 

Provider Resources 
1. Preoperative Carbohydrate Loading: Recommendations from Professional Societies  

Carbohydrate Drink Comparison 7,8,11,13-19 

 
 
 

https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_585a11c0dac54c1fa2bb81fbad6ddbdf.pdf
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2. Abbott Nutrition Product Request Form 

 
3. Abbott Nutrition Product Receipt Confirmation  

 
 
 
 

https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_aba60989e29441d192b9a63682e900bf.doc
https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_bb0ab8348922447f8bae6d7b63df6dc7.doc
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4. Abbott Product Storage Tips  
 
Hospitals will be provided with a preset quantity of nutrition drinks from Abbott. 

• Product needs to be stored off the floor (on pallets, cabinets, shelving, etc.) 
• Room temperature is recommended for storage 
• Refer to the product label for serving instructions/temperature  
• Drinks should be marked for “project use only” and stored in a secured location with 

access limited to project staff only, research pharmacy, or product accountability-
specific personnel 

 
Other tips: 

• Drinks should be used by the "use by" date stamped on their container 
• Log your expiration dates on your product confirmation form so that you can easily 

track your product’s expiration dates 
• Be mindful of your drink inventory so that you allow at least 2 weeks when 

reordering for processing time  
 
Other Ensure frequently asked questions can be accessed here:  
https://ensure.com/nutrition-facts-questions-answers 
 
 
 
 
 

5. Surgery Monograph Optimizing Perioperative Nutrition Therapy in Surgical Patients  

 

https://ensure.com/nutrition-facts-questions-answers
https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_10f9078f3d5b47ab86bb59f4446978b3.pdf
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Patient Education Resources 
1. ISQIC Colorectal Surgery Dietary Information for Patients  

 
2. Fueling Up for Surgery Handout  

 
 

https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_92d194492bc1411fb8be9e58a63d7493.pdf
https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_f4b8d8ac276e41a5a1081d21cac69687.pdf
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3. ISQIC Nutritional Products Handout 

 

  

https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_2e6c4ce856404dac8cb86837d7711002.pdf
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Strong for Surgery Provider Resources 
1. Strong for Surgery Nutrition Checklist 

 
 
 
2. Use of Nutrition in Risk Stratification

 

https://ab3b2524-3c0d-4c96-9b76-5c3bb454b295.usrfiles.com/ugd/ab3b25_cc3085b4036744639b2ce4b37c047af4.pdf
https://www.facs.org/-/media/files/quality-programs/s4s/nutrition_risk.ashx
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3. Immunonutrition and GI Surgery Studies Compendium  
 

 
  

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

  
 
 
 

 

https://www.facs.org/-/media/files/quality-programs/s4s/immunonutrition_studies_compendium.ashx
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 Table 1: Recent clinical studies in prehabilitation and preoperative nutrition   

Author (year)  Study 
population  

Prehabilitation 
Intervention  

Number of 
Study 
Patients  

Number of 
Controls  

Clinical outcomes  

Thornblade 
(2017)  

Elective 
colorectal 
resections  

Nestle Impact, 
TID x 5 
preoperative 
days  

632  2743  Pre-operative nutrition 
lowered rates of 
prolonged length  
length of stay  
(14% vs 17%)  

Braga (2002)   Elective 
pancreatic, 
colorectal, and 
gastroesophag
eal cancer 
resections  

Nestle Impact 
Pre-Op x 7 days, 
Nestle Impact 
Pre/Post Op  

50 Pre-Op 
Nutrition, 50 
Pre and 
Post-Op 
Nutrition  

50  Pre and Pre/Post-Op 
use of immunonutrition 
lowered complications 
and length of stay  

Marimuthu 
(2012)   

Meta-analysis 
of major open 
GI surgery  

Various 
immunonutrition 
formulas (15/26 
studies used 
arginine)  

1252  1244  Immunonutrition 
decreased infection 
(RR 0.64) and LOS  

Barberan-
Garcia (2018)   

Variety of open 
and 
laparoscopic 
oncologic 
resections in 
“high risk” 
patients  

4 weeks of 
stationary bike 
riding and 
walking  

62  63  Overall complication 
rate halved for prehab 
patients (31 v 62%)  

Trepanier 
(2019)*  

Colorectal 
cancer patients  

Various pre-op 
physical therapy 
regimens  

104  98  Improved 5y disease-
free survival for stage 
III patients (73 v 51%)  

Drover (2011)  Meta-analysis 
of randomized 
controlled trials 
of GI (n=25) & 
non GI surgery 
(n=10)  

Perioperative 
(pre and post) 
arginine diet 
supplementation 

  Arginine 
supplementation 
reduced infectious 
complications &  
length of stay 
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Frequently Asked Questions 
 
As we receive more questions about the nutrition component of the prehabilitation optimization bundle 
we will share them here.  
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